Photoinduced electron transfer in double-bridged porphyrin-fullerene triads.
Electron and energy transfer reactions of porphyrin-porphyrin-fullerene triads (P2P1C) with controllable sandwich-like structures have been studied using spectroscopic and electrochemical methods. The stabile, stacked structure of the molecules was achieved applying a two-linker strategy developed previously for porphyrin-fullerene dyads. Different triad structures with altered linker positions, linker lengths, and center atoms of the porphyrin rings were studied. The final charge-separated (CS) state and the different transient states of the reactions have been identified and energies of the states estimated based on the experimental results. In particular, a complete CS state P2(+) P1C- was achieved in a zinc porphyrin-free-base porphyrin-fullerene triad (ZnP2t9P1C) in both polar (benzonitrile) and nonpolar (toluene) solvents. The lifetime of this state was longer living in the nonpolar solvent. An outstanding feature of the ZnP2t9P1C triad is the extremely fast formation of the final CS state, P2(+) P1C-. This state is formed after primary excitation of either zinc porphyrin or free-base porphyrin chromophores in less than 200 fs. Although the intermediate steps between the locally excited states and the final CS state were not time-resolved for this compound, the process is clearly multistep and the fastest ever observed for porphyrin-based compounds.